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complish its construction neces-1 flow is regulated at the intake

works Jay a number of easily 
controlled gates. The Canal is 
also used to float logs from the 
Grand Lake area. It is a long 
distance but the waters of the 
canal have made it possible and 
comparatively easy.

At 5 o’clock Tuesday after
noon, the well-satisfied guests 
said farewell to their hosts and 
boarded the special train for 
their respective homes. It has 
been an occasion for great re
joicing in the industrial history ‘ 
of Newfoundland and one that 
will long be remembered by 
those who were so privileged as • 
to take part in the ceremonies.

or For Sale column, 10c per scheme was revolving discs in ifeet felow the ground level, the 
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line each of the four corners of the I excavations for which amounted 
for subsequent insertions. Spec- room, which changed the room to 98,000 cubic yards and the 
ial prices quoted for six or into various shades. At 3 a.m. total concrete in the building 
twelve months. the dancing ceased, all partici- 23,000 cubic yards. Its machin-

We do not hold ourselves re- pants having had a thoroughly ery consists of 7-14,000 h.p. Tur- 
sponsible for the opinions of our enjoyable time. bnes each coupled to an alter-
correspondents. On Tuesday morning the spec- nator and 7 transformers. A

All advertisements subject to jaj trains left;for Deer Lake, 20 ton flywheel 12 feet in dia- 
the approval of the management where the Power House and meter is inserted between the 

Birth, Marriage and Death Forebay were visited and a Turbine and the alternator. The 
Notices 50 cents per insertion. ]uncheon partaken of. First the total capacity of the power 
Notes of Thanks and Lists of guests were taken by a guide to house is 100,000 horsepower. 
Presents, 50c to $1.00. the power house. It is a large There is also an auxiliary plant

All small and transient ad- concrete structure 400 feet long °f 400 h.p. From the power 
vertisements must be paid for at hy 80 feet wide, on a structural house the current is carried 
the time of insertion. The num- steej frame work. Its founda- over a transmission line 32 miles 
ber of insertions must be sped- fions are of massive concrete in length to Corner Brook. The

penetrating to a depth of 26 turbines are fed from the Fore
bay by seven penstocks each 
4000 feet long, the upper 2500 
feet of which are of wood con- 

jstruction of 9 feet 6 inches in- 
L ternal diameter and the lower
* ' ' section of rivetted steel plate.

>Qie intake works and forebay 
■arïhsituated about three quarters 
of a rnitesfrom the power house 
and aboutH^y feet above the 

, level of the lake. Their size 
imay be judged by the fact that 
j they required about 80,000 yds. 
'of excavation and the pouring 
of 34,000 yards of concrete. The 
forebay not only feeds the pen- i 
stocks but supplies the water 
for the log shute through which j 
the logs are conveyed to Deer I 
Lake. ;

m itated the use of 600,000 square 
feet of formwork and 400 tons 
of reinforcing steel. The dam 
was constructed for the purpose 
of controlling the waters of 
Grand Lake which is being used 
as a regulating storage reser
voir with a capacity of about 
thirty million cubic feet. It has 
a spillway with a capacity of 
26,000 cubic feet per second for 
the purpose of discharging the 
occasional heavy floods which 
occur. This consists of eighteen 
15-foot wide electrically operat- 
er sluiceways, fxmr of which 
were in operation during Tues
day’s inspection. The railway 
line now crosses the Main Dam, 
the diversion being made neces
sary owing to the increased 
height of Grand Lake which has 
risen some 30 feet by the dam
ming of the waters.

The waters from Grand Lake 
are conveyed to the Forebay 
and Power House at Deer Lake 

i through a canal seven miles 
! long and hg^Lfeet wide and their

1Ôty? (guardian :

Proclamation! Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from 
the office of publication, Water 
St., Bay Roberts, Nfld. Subscrip
tions (post free) to any part of 
Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Can
ada, United States, Great Brit
ain, etc., $1.50 per year, post
paid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For dis
play advertisements, 50 cents i 
per inch for the first insertion ; items of news or advertisements 
25 cents per inch for each con- received later than Thursday 
tinuation. Special advt. Want morning.

C. E. Russell

George the Fifth,
by ;he Grace ot 
God, of the United 

W. L. Aliardyce, Kingdom of Great
Governor. Britain and Ire

land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas,
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emper- 
>i of India.

(L.S.)

fied.
We cannot guarantee to insert

Y*To all to whom these Presents 
shall come, Greeting: 
WHEREAS WE deem it ex

pedient and neces sary to appoint 
Terms or Sessioi s for the hold
ing of Our Sup: erne Court on 
Circuit at the se reral times and 
places hereinafter mentioned :

We do, therefore, declare to' 
all Our loving si bjects in Our 
said Colony, that it is Our will 
and pleasure to iirect and ap
point that Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit shall be opened and 
holden :—

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Nathaniel Parsons, of Country 
Road, took place on Sunday af
ternoon, August 23rd. Inter
ment was made in the C. of E. 
Cemetery, Coley’s Point, Rev. 
E. M. Bishop officiating. A veey 
large and representative num
ber of citizens attended.

9 rBay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 28th. f

Opening of the Nfld. Power and 
Paper Co., Mills at 

Corner Brook.
SAWSxIX < MOTTOS C/NADA SAW CO. LTD. \

MONTREAL fi
/ TORONTO yy
/ Vancouver «A'

St. John. N.B. f The Liverpool &, London & 

Globe Insurance Co. Ltd
At 10 o’clock Sunday morn- a short address in which he 

* * U * * * * ing, Aug. 23rd, the special train stated it was a matter of para-
4t Rrisms oil Friday the left St. John’s with the guests mount importance for a model 

Twentieth and Saturday the who had been invited to attend town to possess a model hospi- 
Twentv-first day 3 of Novem- the official opening of the New- tal. He paid tribute to Lady 
hpr next • ™ foundland Power and Paper, Allardyce’s work in connection j

At Harbour Grake on Monday Company’s Mills at Corner with the Newfoundland Outport. 
the Twenty-third Tuesday the Brook. The second train follow- Nursing and Industrial Associa- ; 
Twentv-fourth Wednesday the ed at 11 a.m. Fine weather con- tion, which is bringing cheer 
Twenty-fifth, and Thursday, the ditions prevailed at the begin-;and comfort into so many re-;
Twpntv «ivth davs of November ning of the trip and continued mote outports. iwenty-sïxth days ot wovemoer ^ the end Both trains made Her Excellency gave a very!

4t Carhonear on Friday the good time across the country ; interesting and helpful address Twenty-Seventh ' Xd Saturday! with the exception of No. 2 in which she stated that it gave 
the Twenty-eighth days of Nov- train having to return to Bish- ; her great pleasure to be pres- 
embe7next . . op’s Falls with engine trouble, ent at such an occasion She

And the said* Court shall be About 4 a.m. Monday the train pÆ^Tnast slve
kept open for the periods here- which left St. John’s first âr- hospital °n the West Coast save 
inbefore prescribe 1 at each of rived at Corner Brook and until sufferers from taking g
the respective places as afore- the time for the official opening, journey across eu y 
said, provided the presiding the guests were free to stroll Hospital a-St. John s but the 
Judge shall have business to do around the plant as they pleased !v ery ^ac.t 0 Jf , ,
therein; and, if necessary, such Promptly at 10 a.m. the guests :heSS*1 conditions Lady Allar- 
Judge may extend the term at !assembled in the gigantic paper ^ce also naid r verv fine tHb- 
any of the said plàces for a per- warehouses and His Excellency,Jce^s°paid 11 Jan and the 
iod not exceeding;two days, and sir William Aliardyce, was ofaff g
until the determination of the troduced by Sir Glyn West, SgJL made a verv
trial of any case then proceed- j President of the N P & P Co., I Jjgjf Xd witty reply. This 
mg. jwho also welcomed the large,,, fnllnwpd hv aAnd We do, by these Presents, and distinguished gathering whoadd!J?s bv n/ Leslie Havden 
further order and direct that in had come from far and near to ®PJec,h «member of the British 
the evdnt of the Judge who may take part in the celebrations. pflUria’mapZrv Defeffation Dr 
pr.-ide in the sajd Court being The Governor in his address saM that thfs w?s his
pre ented, by uni orseen circum- said that it was indeed a great !w rfStto the country but
Sort Ïnïnv oT "he da^Vere plea5Ure v‘° 1T to. >>e present K he had met many New- 
^before annoim( I nr if tho upon ®ucb aa Wpicious occas- foundlanders when he was at- 
mbeiore appointe d, or it the lon—that of the opening of an tn tb» mpdienl unit of thpsaid Judge should arrive at any industry of untold wealth to the S diviston He oaid tribute 
of the places hereinbefore nam- : country. He continued to say l^l^ir hraverv and lorttude 
ed for holding Our said Court I that, during the past two years £ the Le of dL»er and «-eat 
before the time i stated for the ! no words had brought more con- in the face ot danger and great 
nnpninff tbprpo^ anH «boulri x d 5 j u • A, suffering. He was also stationopening thereof, and should r tentaient and happiness to the, , npxt to them when New-SSteS bought undying

may, and he is hereby author- Humber. His Excellency con- 
*e4 to open and hold Our said gratulated Sir Glyn West and 
Cftrort efn any ot 1er day or days Mr. j0hn Stadler on the magni- 
tkan those here nbefore speci- tude of the Nfld. Power and 
fied, and to keep the §^me open paper Company’s achievement, 
for the respective periods here- Ag Hig Exceiiency declared 
inbefore stated as aforesaid if lthe works opened he pushed a
the“tcfihdof bSesTtVt’;button setting in motion a p0W"

AU Silk
Frençh 
Crepe

dé
Chines

*

! The canal, intake and main ! 
j dam were other interesting | 
| points of the visit. The main ; 
j dam is situatd at Junction Brook 
! and is 8(to feet long and 75 feet 
1 high. ItVonsists of 29,000 cub- 
i ic yards or\concrete. and to ac-

vue World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices 

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled
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SUfe-AGENTXNEWFOUNDLAND ✓

NOTICE TO MARINERS
No. 3—1925.

BAYI

Bowring B: : Ltd., St. John’s, Htld!

and AGENTS for NBWFOOTfBMhTO.t

Brunette, F:B. A E. MERCERrg- N.Lat, 47e 15’
Los. 55° 51’ /SO W.

Notice is hereby give* thaï the 
WHITE FLASHING LIGHT 
shewn ee BRUNETTE ISLAND, 
Fortune Bay, is discontinued 
from this date, owing to defect 

• in machinery. Due notice will 
be given when this light is to be 
re-established. /

ettes
Half Price
NichoUe & Inkpen 

Co. Ltd.

i
We offer the following season, 

able goods
Brown Canvas footwear, Girls, Misses, Boy’s, Youth’s and Men's, 

at attractive prices. /
Men’s White Canvas Boots. @ $2.60. /
About 50 pairs Ladies’ Job Boots, clearing at $2.86.
40 pairs Misses’ Boots @ $&25. /
Fancy Cotton Gropes @ 36c per yard/
Fancy Voiles @ 50c per yard. /
Dress Goods in xrorious shades and/prtees.

JUST ARRIVED:

WC. WINSOR, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheriesglory to their country at the 

battle of Beaumont Hamel on 
the 1st of July. Sir Henry Grey, 
chief surgeon of the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, Montreal, also 
gave a very fine address.

Sir Glyn West, on behalf of 
the Company, presented Lady 

. ... , , Aliardyce with a diamond brooch
Ifr truck.which conveyed mto|M a souvenir of the occasion.

And of these Presents, all ^îwfnrfnt °Lb,>h IThis closed the official function-
Magistrates, the Sheriff, Officers n! nî'after which many Suests were
of the Constabulary Force, and Mr r pthK„Sl mîIÎ^ shown throuSh the Hospital.
all Bailiff’s, Constables, Keepers ter ofÆk*\Æ*rks then diced' A, Xisit the Jownsltf was
of Gaols, and all other Officers *er » i inext in order- Many splendid
in the executior of their offices In f j houses have been erected, which
about the premises, and all and icontain a11 modern conveniences,
singular other persons whom aJ - ^ ^orn^^Took This was followed by an after:
these Presents do, shall or may À, .V,?TFi th 'noon tea m a PaviRl0n whlcb
concern, are hereby required to ;u^4thr \92^ I was erected on the grounds ad-
take due notice Ind govern them After which the guests were i joining the magnificent hotel-
selves accordingly. taken gr01iP^ byra _gulde and Glynmill Inn. At 7.30 the large

Given undfr the Great Seal shown whole p6r£ess of pa- 
of Our aforesaid Colonv . of Per manufacture. From theNewfoundland31^ " ,‘he a« tak™

Witness our trusty and weii .Jhe river to the saws and on to 
beloved SIR WILLIAM ^be P ace where they are peeled
LAMOND AI LARDYCE 'and placed into a dryer and on KnigM CommLdeToTtte moines where they are

n*Aar. mixed with an acid and cooked ■
Of toa PulP- Then follows a series man, Sir Glyn West;resp. God
of Saint Michael and Saint f drvjng. and a+ jast comes out1 Save the King.
George, Governor and Com- a a i? The ! H. E. the GOVERNOR—Prop.
orer^Our”sa?d^Colony “of were tilled with delight “* “"
—MmuThlhrwoS Were:CeN*NGŒ-Prop.,

- «Cf? LJ i C£y’ A1™ At 11-30 the assembly re- Capt. Douglas King (Chairman
1Q94 .tttI in Hip ^ixtppntb burned to the paper warehouse °T H.E. delegation) ; resp., Hon. 
1925, and in the Sixteenth h delightful lunchon was W. S. Monroe, Prime Minister.

0 year of Our Reign. Served to ovfr 600 guests OUR GUESTS-Prop., H. D.
By Hls ExAc®de^fRs E™nd’ At the conclusion of this the Reid (Vice-President) ;

^ ,y presentation of a silver service Hon. E. Harney, England, J.
Deputy Colonial Secretary. wag made to Mr Christopher Brown, (Sec’y. World’s Press

J^isher, the 85-year old pioneer Congress), U.S.A. ; Senator Cas- 
of milling at Corner Brook, by : grain, Canada ; Hon. C. J. Fox, 
Sir Glyn West as a token of the Newfoundland, 
esteem of the N. P. & P. Co. 1 TÎIE HUMBER DEVELOP- 
This action was hailed by a -MENT—Prop., H. E. the Gover- 
burst of enthusiastic applause nor 1 resp^. Sir Glyn West, 
and the singing of “For he’s a Messrs. C. E. Fraser, W. I. Bish- 
jolly good fellow.” Mr. Fisher °P> J- Stadler and J. M. Alexan- 
hale and hearty, made a very 'der- 

Public suitable reply, in which he wish- j At the end of the Toast List, 
ed unbounded uccess to the j Sir Glynn West announced that
Ôompany whic has built upon a Dance would follow and the
his foundation. assembly moved to the ballroom,

In the afternoon, the chief which was beautifully decorated
Mrs J event was the opening of the for the occasion. The music for

Russell’s later years, she haa splendid Hospital by Lady AI- the occasion was furnished by
been confined to her room. At\ lardy ce. This was attended by the C.L.B. Band, from St. John’s I
the present time, however, her \a huge gathering. Sir Glyn under Lieut. Vavasoür. A spec-1 
health is improving slightly. \West opened the proceedings by ial feature of of the decorative

Department of Marine and Fish
eries,SIS Water Street. 

8t. John’s.
St. John’s, Aug. 17th, 1925.

|aug.28,3i

White Enamel Iron Bedstei 
lowest cash prices.

Our Stock of Farming Implements, consisting of Hoes, Weeders, . 
Shovels, Prbqgs, Rakes, Scythes, Scythe Snathee, Scythe 
Stones, are alsix^tlpwest prices.

Our assortment of ScyEhes consist of the following well-known 
Brands : B. Y., R. K., Brades and Horseman.

We are also offering to clear a few sacks of general Fertlhaev O 
$4.50 per sack.

Always Keep in Mind Oar Big Assortment of MATCHLESS A 
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS.

also Springs and Malle*** at

For Sale!so.

Fire Wood/Cheap.
Buy Dawe’s (Be^ Bum) Doors.

Wm. DaV§/& Sons Ltd., 
Bay Roberts.

-
i

A. E. MERCER. Bay Roberts W.
warehouse was the scene of an 
official dinner and was attended 
by some 800 guests.

After an excellent dinner was 
partaken of, the following toast 
list was duly honoured :—

THE KING—Prop, the Chair-

“ESTEY” 1

Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions PIANOS and ORGANS
for School, Small Church or Hall, the “Estey Organ,” 
Style 6-32 is the ideal instrument,—power
ful, compact and inexpensive

Other prices up to $185.00 in stock.
SEND FOR DETAILED PRICE CATALOGUE

FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00. 
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $6.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $25.00.
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.80.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to >12.00.
CIGARETTE CASES $l.(HXto $26.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.0<V 
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00.\ /
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 t\$6.00. 
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.50 to $6.5W 
PENCILS $1.80 to $5.50.

These are just a few items of 
we will gladly 

Phase remit with order and save delay.

m *$125.00
IT •

f
9VICTOU

resp.,
VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
The Last Word «^Reliability

New Records constantly coming to hand. Full lists 
\ sent on request.

aug21,6i l

Celebrates 91st 
Birthday:

,v

4P

“OLIŸEk^PFPEWRITER”
$70.00We congratulate Mrs. Mary 

Russell, mother of Mr. C. E. 
Russell, Minister of 
Works, who on Sunday, August 
23rd, celebrated the 91st anni
versary of her birth. We regret 
to say that, for the first time in 
all the anniversaries of

The “OLIVER” No. 9 has not yet been 
equalled—it gives lightér touch and clearer

impression.that we offer and

HYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOBirs, H.7.L.D.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST JONITS.
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